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HE OOUIiT PASS CHRISTIAN.

I Itarhecne at Ward's Schoolhouse.For the Democrat-Star- .

CHAT BY THE WAY.V v nuii. i
A Itoynl .rrinter.

N. O. TiniOH.

Every body has read it is custo
E. E. Jordy,

Pass G'hrintiuu. On Saturday, August 10, the citNew Orleans
mary for each mail member of theizens uirncu oui to see and hear

KNOW THYSELF. present imperial house of (teruiHP.y

Hanks' Itnbies.
New York Weekly. '

1 was detained over Sunday in
lianishtiry, and on Sunday morn-
ing 1 resolved to go to church. Tho
first church I came to, a small
frame structure with a wooden
steeple, had the doors and windows
tightly shut, but there was a man
sitting on the front steps whittling

to be taught a trade, and how King
W illiam, in Ins youth, chose to (earn

BY B. y. L. "the art, preservative of arts,'
and made himself a practical

UF.UIIl All TKKMS.

CIRCUIT COUKT Shvkkth Disthict.
Umks 8. Hamm, Judge.
Thomas 3. i'onn, Dihtrict AUoriioy.

I,auilertul county, seeonil Monthly in
February awl AngtiNt, com inning is ilaya.

Kemper county, first Monday in Murch
and H'iti?in1:v, euiitinninjr days.

Clarke 'jointly, third Monday in March
ami September, contiiiiiiiiK I'.' days.

V:iyim comity, lirt Monday in April
and October, cimtinuing day.

(ireene county. ,'ci-in- Monday iu April
and October, continuing 6 dayn.

1'e.rry county, third Monday in April
md Oi toller, ronliuiiiiig i dnys.

Oiioof the canlinul points of na printer; but we never knew,

JORDY'S
CI leap Store!

Pass Christian, Miss.

till iMithers told us, that his majeslitnil evolution, nud one tlistt bears
nioro tlian tin onlimiry Riyniricatico ty still Keeps up Ins practice at
in uicscaiosoi " uumau events." ih the case, in a snug little office of

i A Brand from th Httmiog.
OK,TIIK DCMNQCKNT BL'HSCRlllKK'B HaXVA-TIOM- ."

We wonld introduce the first
chapter with a picture of the here-
tofore honest ami prosperous farm-
er's happy home. The augel of
peace ihvellcth there, and the coun-
ty paper comes to bispoHtoftice box
every wr ck.

Having been supporting this
county paper for some four years
without paying 'Vfor it, he is sur-
prised one day to get a polite note
from the publisher to cash up. In-
dignant at being dmiuetl, be re-
solves to punish the base insulter
of his dignity by beating him out
uf tho whole bill. Ah, rash re-
solve 1 " This, this the source of all
thy ills!" -

As delay makeslhis fatal purpose
manifest, direful consequences fol-
low : his friends fall away aud re-- '
cognize him no more; the wife of
his bosom deserts him and files an

that inpvifiililo rxerooonce or crop his own.

the candidates, but none came, al
though about 40 votes were polled.
Candidates, for the future, look to
tie east corner of Arabia. A few
days previous Mr. John E. Clark
said that he would consult the
other candidates, but that there
should be n barbecue at Ward's
schoolhouse on Saturday, lb'ih, so
he directly set the thing iu motion
by obtaining the services of Mr.
lied llowiugton, the best man in
the county to get up a good barbe-
cue; and well he fixed it up,
boiled the best of beef on Friday,
then barbecued it splendidly on
Saturday morning. Jluudrcds re-

galed themselves, and both ladies
and gentlemen and connoisseurs

pin"; out or wnat lies hidden bo According to Blithers, (who now
holds cases iu our composing-room,- )2T0 BEA1TCHES !

lieatii the mi nave; lor, by it, we
arc " weiuhetl in tiie balance" ami he found himsell in las usual linjie

a slick and I said to huu :

"Are you connected with this
church 1"

"Yes," ho said, "I'm the sex-
ton."

"What is it closed for f"
"Well, mostly on uccouut ot I5an-ks'- s

babies."
"Babies f
"Sit down, and I'll tell you about

it. You know ISauks, he came to
this town a few weeks ago a per-
fect stranger, and he rented a pew
in this church. It seems that

must Kink or rise, accortlincf to our cunious condition last year in Ber
moral wcijrlit. Jiy it. we are ad liu, and after vainly seeking a"sit"Fresh Stock! jiulonl good or bad a saint or i it the offices ot the various dailies

Marion mutiny, loiirni inniiny in April
and October, emit inning; tidiiya.

Hiinenek county, liritt Monday alter tlie
fuuitli Monday of April and October,

- dayn.
Hul l inn county, third Monday after tlio

fmirth Monday of April and October,
H diiv.

JaiUwiu counly, liinrtli Monday after

devil. J here can be no compromise he concluded to fry at the palaceLower Prices! iK'twccn the Rliinderoua and deceit A flunkey conducted Blithers up a
will lone-lie- and the siiiiilation of dark stairway and through a paint
uprightness arid integrity. They ed glass door, and there, sureat that pronounced it the veryWe tII a Low an Aw are rwo opposing forces, w Inch iiuiv best barbecue they were ever at enough, was tho emperor amonglianks had three little babies, tripproperly bo teiinetl antipvde as
distant from each other as the lets, not inoie'n two mouths old, anywhere. The polling was opened

but little or no interest taken. Din application iu a Chicago- policemid then, besides these, he hadNorth and South poles. ner over, twenty gallons of good court for divorce; his daughter
elopes with a lightning-ro- d pedlarII, for the, sake of popularity, or coffee stood invitingly ready.

twins about a year old. So nobody
knew about the babies, but Hanks
wanted to have the little darlings

to be with the enlight and fns best horse and buggy ; bisAll in good hmnor, now for the
ened nations of this, the nine "spouting," which was excellent son, losing all self respect in his

father's degradation, goes to theipropos and full ot good senti

feiuiii Momliy ol April and October,
- li(.v".

t'll.VNCr.KY COIIliT 7th Pintkict.

(.iTOIvOH WOOD, Chancellor.

J.nVioii county, first Monday uf March
and September, continuing 0 dy.

HairUon counly. Hccoiid Momlay in
inuvh :ind September, continuing li dstjn.

H ::iock loiinty, third Monday in
March aui September, coiilinuini; 0 da.VH.

Marion county, fom ttvMonday in Man h

and KepTemher.'etUifiiytjtie; ti days.
1'ei vj county, first .wn.v in April and

Otobe'r, eeiitmoin-- r C uayM.
(Jri eiie county, Hocond Monday in April

i r. and coiitinuiuj' li iIuvh.

't
teenth century, we accept of the
principles of right, as opposed to
wrong, of virtue, as opposed to

baptized, and he allowed to Mrs.
lianks to rush the whole five ba-
bies into church on one Sunday
might excite remark, you, under

city and enters politics ; his cattle

Orleans nil Eiitsds ol'

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

NOTIONS, SHOES, HATS,

IIAIMWAI1E,

ment; then the huzzas, loud, long
start on " a journey to the cooterand hearty; then the gay, sober

vice, our conduct, and the ex of the earth " through a neighbor--sociable crowd, some tor homestand. So he settled it that he'd
ing quagmire; his hogs dio ol cholsome to their sweetheart's homehave 'em christened gradually, so

and dozens to the domicile of Alex
pressioiis of our lips must hariiio-ni- s

with siicli professions; lor,
the every word that fulls from our
lips, the every act that propclls
and moves our existence, has its

to speak. Accordingly the next
Sunday ho fetched little Jimmy,

era; bis corn yields only tassels
all mankind aud natnre neein to
conspire his ruin. ' Job bad hi

Kirkwood, Esq., thence into his
very large scuppernoug arbor.one of the triplets, and nil went oil

comforters, spiritual and hnninv ;which was full of grapes.well enough. On the followm' but " what charm shall eootbe i.uparallel force in the sphere of goodWill o w a re , Wood e it ware, The fiddle, guitar, tambourine
and dulcimer struck, up but no melancholy" of the wretch win.or evil. Abuse, slander, persecu

("rockery, Tinware. bears upou his soul the purpose of

Ins implements.
"The old man was taking a spell

oft," says Blithers, "and was sittin'
on the stone with his feet cocked
up on the proof-press- , sailin' into a
schooner of beer and a pretzol. I
showed him my card from the
Union, and asked him what tho
chances were.

"'Veil,' says he, 'deru is dull
times already. Only zwei chobs'
comes iu in dreo veeks. Shtill, I
dinks apoud id. You like bierf

"You know, boys, that I never
cared nothiu' lor beer ; but then it
wouldn't do to be impolite, so I
said yes and then his royal uibs
reached over into a million case
and took out seven and
we wont to jelling. Three throws,
aud I beat him. Well, he went
out aud got ihe beer, and we drank
it, aud then lie says:

" 'Dot is broper. Of a brintor
comes by dis ollico and don't dake
his bier like gristians, ho must set
tiamont idalic' .

"I kind o' shuddered at that.
Tho old man went on talkin' told
mo that Vou Molke was a printer
too, aud asked if i'd never heard
how he carried tho banner
through Alsace and Lorraine.
Then 1 told him about that chap
that invented the indestructiblo

dancing. Air. K. positively saidlion and the like, each have their
corresponding effect; because the defrauding the trustful editor.

Sunday he come a proinenadin' up
the aisle with George Washington,
another triplit, and Dr. Jiinns, our
preacher,, he fixed him up all right.
People thought it was tpicer, but
when on the next Sunday niorniu'

Wajiie comity, foitrtli .Monday after (lie

fourth Monday of Mareh and September,

routiuiiiu li days.
Clarke county, II rut Momlay in May and

November, continual!; C days.
I.auder.lulo county, thud Monday of

May and November, eontinnin;; Pi days.
Kemper enmity, nocond Monday iu M.iv

Voremtier. eoiitlllllilll! daVH

no. Then for the play, "I've got
Chap'ieu 2. At last, desertedpartner and you've got none;" andSTOVES ! STOVES !

very spirit which gives them birth,
is actuated by nature foul and
reprehensible in its composition a

well did they enp'V themselves. by alt but his faithful dog, (who has
beeu kept in ignorance of the factaBut 12, that dreaded hour, wysaplianks and his wile came into of the case) our dolinqiwsnt resolveschurch with another baby, William.Monthly Knles of Chancery Court on

the s. cond Afnmlny in each mouth. Cheapest in the State ! preaching. It came, and all scat
tered to their respective homes to cud his bitter existence by sui

cide. (Wo suggest to the previousHenry, crying like a Pawnee war-whoo-

some of the folks couldn't well satisfied with a pleasant day
ly mentioned skillful pen thatand halt a night. 'We Buy for Gash : help snickeiin'. IJowsoindever,

And now, Mr. Editor, if you will

nature, that trusts no one, and one
that no one can trust. Jt must
have been some one who could ap-
preciate the importance of school-
ing ourselves in little things, as
essential to the entirety ot good-
ness and moral excellence, that
composed the following lines:
" One little word, if kindly Bpoketi,

Oub little tear, if gently shed,

nobody complained, and all might
have beeu well if Banks hadn't

tho sceno hero should bo very
gloomy dark cliffs, stormy sea,
blood-re- sun, cto.) Just as he is

I'KOKKSSIONAL.

Ir. A. V. rhaniplin,
! Christina. Mixx.

just please insert this, aud direct
candidates and others to look up

WOOL, COTTON,
1I1DKS, TAI.I.OW,

SACKS. IIKKSYVAX,
UAMi: AMI l'OI'LTKY

come along the Sunday after with
to the Northeast, they and we williMijali Iluusiker lianks, one of the play high Jack before next electwins. Everybody laughed and

about to drain the fatal draught (or
shoot tho fatal shot or stab the fatal
stab) wealsolAvo this l!l the taste
of the flller-in- ) tho spirit of mercy,

tion. Wabd,Mr. and .Mrs. Banks they were fur
Having located permanently, tender

hi a pnd'esfiioniil services to the people of

I'asi- Christian and vicinity.
Olttce anil liesidence near the Tostufliee. Can heal the Hpirit, hruincd and broken. willing to give the. old man anothTerrible Scene iu a Menagerie,

ious mad as anything, you know ;

and when Elijah Iluusiker Banks
hauled offaccideiitly with his hand

And euro"tho heart that hmg hath bled."

In accordance with the "eternal
NO BRANCHES ANYWHEE

Wo Staad on Our Qvrn Merits.
A thrilling accident recently oc

er chance, inspires within, him the
thought" Suppose I pay tbe princm red in a traveling incuageno atHid hit Or. Bums, who was holding type, and used to travel around the

country , showin' 'em, but ..jiever ter, and all may yet be well!" Seizfitness ol things," every human
soul lias before it a mirror, bv him during the ceremony, a whack iowuuda, l'a., which is thus related ing the idea with avidity and thotell in' what the composition was

V. I. Laiicaxter,
Al'TOKNKV it COUNSKLl-O- AT LAW,

1'axx Cluixtiiui, J .

Will practice in the Courts of the Sev-

enth Judicial Histrict.

by a local paper : The animals inin the face and the Doctor dropped
him iu Ihe water, the congregation typo tliat you could drive throughwhich all that lies within that soul,

whether good or bad, is reflected one cage, two lions and a tiger,
TI1V US! lust fairly roared with laughter were led at that tiuie,being' separatto the outside world. If the stuff

a pica quad with me sneepsioot,
aud ncx-e- r bruise the letter. lie
took that iu, and then I went on to

Airs, Banks turned red us fire and ed by swinging doors, which werewith which that soul is made up be
looked as if she would like to min fastened during the feeding, andIr. 15. T. Tra'i, J0RDY&C0. pure, its hrilliuucy will penetrate

into all the avenues of human or

dog by the collar, he hies hira to
the neighboring towu. Realizing
there thirteen dollars from tho sale
this faithful animal, he repairs to
tbe editorial sanctum, pays his ar-
rears aud for a year in advance,
and has enough left to " set 'em up
all around." His atonement is com-
plete, aud be walks forth once moro
"a man atnoug his fellow men."

A afterward lifted, throwing the anider somebody. give it to him about vui M
so U in' twenty thousand long primmals toget her as a happy family.Auint, 7 ' County, MiMiMtippt

ed ieiinanently at An
"Well, you know, wc all thoughtganization. ".More to be desiredyIya 311. er Hi ten consecutive hours; outThese doors were lifted after it wastins was the last, and public ledthan gold" is that soul which is in wheu 1 conic to that, be ups with asupposed the auimals had finished(insta, respectfully temlcis his piofensional

Kirviies to thecitizeiiH of that place and iug kinder summered down on tospired with pare and noble emomm POINT. sides tick and makes for me, and Itheir meal, but a large, niece ofward the end of tho week, whentions that seeks to unfold all that pied two galleys gettiu' to the door,meat had been left by the lioness,who should come booming mt the I ain't been thoir siuce.is sweet and beautiful iu life that
soul, which is firm and stable while This the tiger saw, and .was aboutaisle on Sunday morning but Mr,

surrounding country.

lr. John J. Harry
Jinudxlioro, Miss..- -

"Cun's old chap, Billy is," saysto spring upon it; when the lionand Mrs, Banks, with Teciimsehconfronted by the direst foes to the1 1 miwi Blithers, reflectively, "but, boys, 1
Aristotle Banks, the remaininpeace and happiness of friends, in coveied it with hispaw. Professor

McDonald, the traiuer, spoke to guess he's dropped on to a fattertwin I Well you ought pist to 'vedividtiais, laimlies and coinniiiniHavinp located piTnianeniy in Hands-bum-,

respectfully tenders bis professional tako than any other typo goinVheard that congregation laugh !ties. It is a soul a sklf that you the lion bur,, ho refused to move,
and ho then tried to force tho meatlerv ires to the people ol nanusooi..,

ixsinni t it v. Stonewall, and Niirromutin,; call tie to in the most trying or never seen nothiu' like it in all my
experience. Even Dr. Binns had Jr. Hewitt Sanguine.from the animal's paws with thoden Is (luring the severest trials

(Tbe editor's astonishment and joy
at being tbe possessor of eleven
dollars all ao one time should be
artistically pictured.)

Chapter 3 Shows the inevita-
bly happy result of this Christian
action. Fortuue smiles broadly
upon him once more his wife with-
draws her divorce suit aud returns '

to his arms; tho eloping lightuing-ro- d

pedlar turns out a wealthy .Rus-

sian count in disguise, and restores
to our farmer tho lost broad acres;
tbe son abandons political life, ami
becomes onco moro a respectable

country. CHEAP From a recent interview.to smile. And the Bankses, theyand sorrow s. Young man, or old
There is no donbt that we areIS. Seal, man, it you would emulate the vir

feeding fork, but without purpose,
as the lion held on aud growled in
deoanco. To the horror of those
standing around, tho professor

were perfectly wild with rage.
Anyhow, they baptized Tccuinseh just beginning an era of healthfultur s of the great and good, onlyATTOIINKKY COUNSKI I OK AT I,AV,

prosperity. Nothing can checkkiln iv iliyxelft Maid or matron, if and after ineetiu' some of the elders
got to joking about it. One lowedMisKiaippi City, "' We are the granary for theyou would wear the impress andCash Store, world. Our crop this year is enorPractice in all the Courts of l.lieveiit h seal of the lair and lovely, and

would strive to add a ray of glory mous, industries thrive. LastJudicial HiNtrict.
they'd have to apply to the town su-

pervisors for an extension ot the
water work ; another allowed that citizen ; his kine wax fat, his ewes

opened the door of tbe cage and
sprang almost npon the beast,
which iu turn sprang npon the man,
striking him a powerful blow on
his chest that staggered him and
lacerated the flesh. An attendant,
thin king to assistjthe now powerless
trainer, caught him by tho foot and

to the crow ii that beams around
vonr head, only know thuxtlf! arrangements ought to be made to bear twins, and his wheat fields

LAW

year wo put down over 3000 miles
railroad. This year it will be 4000.
The only questiou (is whether the
prosperity will coutiuno. It is
bound to continue, I think, but wo

Moss Point, Miss.
C. II. Wood,

ATTORNEY A COI'MSKI UHi AT

Mox 1'oiiU, Misx.

Y our march then through lilc will divert JJucklo bctry creek and run
it down tho middle aisle ot thebe triumphant made sweet and

yield some sixty and somo an hun-
dred fold. Tho sceno closes with a
bright picture ot tho prompt-payin-

subscriber's happy tiroside.
sacred by the liosanuas and praises church ; another made some kind

of a joke about business beingrre.ie it th (Willis of .lacksoll, pnlled him near the door. The lion shall hav e no era of high prices
erry and Oi ne.Harrison, Hiin oek, I

snug iu honor of your victory.
Pause and diiuk of tho eryntal Htrenin,

simply a healthy, remunerative It the above sketch, graphically .good because so many banks being
iu towu ; another said that Banks

again struck him, tearing the flesh
in his thigh. Tho situation at this
time was one of terriblo suspense

busiuess, with moderate prices,BryMJillky WhoMC mmrco in good, wIiohc watcra are that will enable consumers to gowould need about, twelve pews
pure, when his family grew up. Some

delineated and broadly published,
does not rouse lnauy a delinquent
conscience into action, then is all
moral suasion vain, and the butt
end ot the law our only recourse.

to those who were nivoluntary
witnesses of it. Ladies fainted,body must have told Banks aboutFor it will refresh and strengthen thy mouI;

Hut oh, thou w earied pilgrim abhor and

Dr. A. It. iorlhroi,
DENTAL MJKfiKON,

Ojtfwe nl Jms 1'hriHtian, Mixx.

Will visit all points upon the Coast,

giviuj notice w hem ver h" moves. i.t pres-

ent at Phph Chi i'diaii.

children screamed ; but the trainer

on with their enterprises. This is
true prosperity. High prices check
progress. We have got to that
stage when everything will go on,
without an era of high prices.

who seemed suddenly to recover
it, for what does he do to revenge
himself f He sends down to Clar-
ion counly to his two sisters toFresh Grot'crif'H, bis senses, was on his feet in a mo

nIiiiii

ThoMj Hlimj und muddy pools,
Which snlk among those foul placcti,

When) yipcrs crawl to bite you.
Primary Election la Wayne.ment. IIo looked the big beastcome and bring their children. So

t A

i

i (

Meridian Uomostead.they had a couple of babies apiece, sqoarely in the eyes, and met him
halt way, maintaining tho steady The follow iug ticket was nominaand as soon as they arrived BanksBoots, Shoes,Hals, gaze, lie said in a firm yet affeche begins to bring them to churchA Warning to I'inchcrs.

Court Circular, August S. tionate manner, " JSod, what are

KOIIKRHK 8VAL. H. IH.O..MI IK.U..

Seal Jfc BXloomfield,
ATTOKNKY.S A COVNSrXU RS at UAW,

faranton, Mi- -

Will practice in all the CniirtP of
MutiKiipi. I'' h partner will

gradually, like the others. You
never seen such meetings as theiu t youdoiugt Do you want to killAdignitarv ot the church whs me, your best Ineuil I" The Tow- -HAKUWAKK. TINWAKK,

And Feed of all kinds, anda paper says that really seemed
The church was jammed full and
people just roariii'. Aud when
Bunks came in on Sunday with

Jfo man shall ever kiss me except
my future husband, she said, as ho
was about leaving her nt tho gate.
"Suppose I agree to bo your fu-

ture " "Why, then I'll kiss you,"
she replied eagerly, and she did.
Her mother was informed that he
proposed, and tho old lady called
atoned to fasten the matter, and
before he knew it ho w as eternally
booked. It was a mean advantage
but a bird in tbe hand is worth two
ou a front gate.

that the " king ot the forest " un
Mnl .., .,tl. 11 hlH 1I1IUVIUII.11 . -

of tlic'J.Soventh the fourth and last ot bis sister's

ting for county officers at the pri-
mary election last Monday in
Wayne county :

For representative, John P. Sea-broo- k;

for sheriff, II. S. Cole;
circuit and chancery clerk, W. S.
Davis; county treasurer, I. W.
Saxon; assessor, Q. J. Martin;
corotior and ranger, J. C. Phifclips;
surveyor A. G. Lee; supervisors
district No. 1, IT. Fonde ; Dist. 2,
D. F. Mcliea; Dist. 3, J. F. Pou;
Dist, 4, Jep Woodward , Dist. 5,
Geo. W.Mills.

1 K it y in ali Hie Courl
Jndieia! liinlrict. babies, the trustees thought it was

derstood every word that was being
said to him, lor, dropping his eyes,
be went to the piece of meat aud
shoved it to his keener. lie then

; A t A e Orleans Vrictn ;

for Cah I time to interfere. Uettiu' to bo a

dining out. Of the two ladies be-

tween whom lie was seated the one
on his right hand side, was an inti-
mate acquaintance, and noticing
that her distinguished neighbor
was silent and pre occupied, said to
him, sotto voce, "I am afraid you
aie not very well this eveniug, yo-- i

do not sceui in your usual spirits."
"Well," said the dignitary, "I am
in rather a nervous state of mind

farce, you kuow. So Deacon Smith
13fimJune 187'J. he stepped up and said soiuethiii' approached his trainer and looked

very penitent for what he had done,
lying calmly down at bis feet.

or other to lianks, and lianks,
quicker 'ii a wink, laid down the
baby and banged the deacon with

Bangle's.his fist. Aud so, I diiuno how it
was, but iu a uiinule there wasabout my health, and have a sort

of presentiment that a serious ill Forney's Progress, Newport Loiter.

Ben Lane Poey,
i.

LAWYER,

Srtj St. T.vh'is, If.inn'i k Comity, Minx.

WilUttend rcRiilailv tlm courts in H tn- -

wk, Harrison ami Jacks. , a,"l
ill attend all calls Irom any of these

counties at. nuv time
N. B. Has had twenty fiv yearn

in general irwt.ie ol lw in
11 theronrts.
RpwUI attention te rolWtiona, and to

theaeenrinennd eiifon rmcnt 'f doiutlul
and brut del.tx, by new n'1

wthoda.

Sad but Inevitable.
Virginia City Chronicle.Banks aud Deacon Smith and Dea Let me advise my young ladyness is hanging over me. 1 am

con Hubbaik, and B.iuks s bister's readers to look up their banished
baby and tue, all a roll in' aud a baiitrles. ' JScwimji t faslnou lead

CHAS. NELSON,
MOSS POINT, NEAR KAXIULL KKKKY,

Heiiler in'

Gcoceries, Canned Goods,

Paints. Oils, Varnish, cto. Acnt for Dr.
Jnrielewic Medicim a.

I i.h Uitfcr Bwr on Ijip.
CHAS. KELSON.

Ihte. lit :w

NEW HAKBEIt SHOP.
l- - 13 CI IT,

BARBER & HARDRESSER,

era are reviving tbeua with a ven

conscious ol a peculiar uuiiiiiiiess
all down my right side, which
seems to forlKxIean attack of par-

alysis." His fair companion ex-

pressed her lioe that such fears

Many a fine horse is ruined by
driving him too fast immediately
after a hearty meal. If the journey
must lie resumed w ithout delay, the
horse should be driven very slowly
for a half hour or more, w hen the
speed may be safely increased. A
good horse is to valuablo an ani-

mal to ruin by injuJicious haste,

A drunken congrestnan said to
Horace Orocley one day : "I am a
self made man." "Then sir," repli-
ed the philosophical Horace, "the
fact relieves the Almighty of a

buinpin' over the floor, bitteu and
kicken' aud whoopiu' iu a maimer
that was radiculous to behold.

geance. But don't make the mis-

take of burnishing them np ; the
"And w lieu we all come to and more diugv aud tarnished theywere ill founded. "AH, no," lie re

plied, "I'm afraid there no doubt got straightened out. Banks picked
up the battered b.;by of his sier

are the inor autique do they look,
and that is the acme of style nowa-
days. Massive gold coins attached

A small boy yesterday stepped
npon a bit of plank and had tho
bottom of his foot punctured by a
nail projecting therelroin. He had
heard that a uail wound in the toot
caused lockjaw and that lockjaw
caused death. He therefore sat
don u on the edge of tbe side walk
aud considered himself goner.

Sammy," said he to a companion,
I've got ter die. I'll be tookon

with tbe lockjaw in 'bout a miuit,
then 111 die. I'd like to see mother
first, but I've got ter die and .to to
Heaven, and 1 cau't help it."

of it, for I have been pinching my
and quit, and the trustees held an'right leg all dinner time, and can
informal nieetur and agreed to to narrow bauds are nnserf witn

ii,niitbr nnllectiou. which can

.1. P. Carter,
ATTORNF.Y I'OI NSKI.U'K AT LAW.

Auijuittt, Perry Conty, Mux.
"i!l practii in the Conrla of Ihe 8eT-at- h

Juilirml liiHlricf,

elicit tio resMnsive feeling what-
ever. The limb seems quite deadPASCAtiOlXA (lepnt-J- u- -

lose the church for a month so's to great responsibility."35 cents.
kinder freeze Banks out, and now
we've shut up ; but I reckon it is

.ir
...X, -
....in '

..Ml "

to all feeling." "Oh," exclaimed
the lady, briskly, and with an ex-

pression of intense relief on her
face, "it that is all which trouble

HairCntfing
Slmrinc
ShamiHKiiiiR
Hair drew.ii'i
lonstahr dcd
Will be hTI'.V to atleiwl

........ i. anil manv new ones.

no n.sc, for I hear Banks has got
hi back nn and cone over and

not be too varied or too largp. In-

deed, I saw a young "elegante" at
the skaiiag rink the other morning
who had as many at thirty rusty-- 1

looking "baugles" on her slender
wrist, or. I tdioiild ay, arm, for
thT extended very nearly to the

bis old
tbe

"Are you building in
Spain, Mr. Jones V said a laudlady
to a boarder who was thoughtfully
regarding bis coffee-cup- . 'Oio,
mailame; only looking over Toy

ground ic Java," replied Jones.

joined the Biptists."you, I think I 'can at once relieve
- . - ..a i I

Pritnte School !
0 ACCl'ST Utli. 1S, I w ill
hool in the Crrauten atademy. ' Patron-- P

from faraoton and Tieinitv ipc'"My Micited. J. E. THIGH N.

vnnr mind lir.in atixictv. lor I Re Shi I Raid good day to tne sexroti '
of anotherOkmih aim your nri r.

ti,.. P. lehrsled Hovfa fierman t o- -
Tbe Demock at-Sta- b s the best

advertising medium oa the coast.ieg which yon h.ie been pinching J and went in suae-- .
Hair tuary.all the evening is mine.'lotrne alwayaon hand. a"1 the b--

fnr --nit cheap


